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MHffl, M'NARY

NEW JUSTICES

0Nr KU'UOLICAN AND ON I DIM-dCHA-

NAMED BY

HOUHS IS HADE CIRCUIT JUDGE

Hfpotl Tint Judlli Rmi of Med-(mil- ,

Would Get One Of Plc
I'ruvti to be Unfound-

ed

SM ! r. March - (Hped!.)
i.,..-rii- West IimIhX appolntix!

j,l, ,. w M. Itmnicy. of McMliinvllle.

,M, i i. Mi Nry. or this rlljr. 1

.Mullein of Ihn Supreme
Cmri i round mil ili number fu
,,.irn. ''HI having been iikuih) by

Ihr n "ill LeglsUturfl lltcreanllig thti
l jmit.i.i-- nr ill" l trlliiinul In that
nuiiii.. r III n way the appolnluieht
mini- .m mil prim. a ll wa, gnnnr-all- )

. h. trit Hint Judge A. K. Ileainm
or Mi lfit il. li.'iniM rat, an J a nlmiiu b

,uinnii-- i'I ll' Governor, would be
out' nf I ii' Juni c apiHilnlrtl.

,

juli i li inin y In a Democrat, anl
la kinii a lending lawyer of the j

II.' Ilk In I'I a uutnhrr of pub-

lic u'lrrr nml n al one tium a cmi' I

dnl.iii. "ii i ii lii'iiitM-rntl- ticket for
IiiMi.i- i f Hi" Hupri'intt t'ourt. IUrt
H.iiiri. i lilt riii it it o( (ha lieiiiocMllc
Mai., i nt i jI Coiiiiiilliee, I hi i

a ll.nl rluKf. Il lind the lu- -

,i :, nf Jinlhi" M. I.. I'lpe. of
',., :., , I. mien M' Culll. of Ml'NtlliU

il!!- U: - Calloway, o( this city;
J..'!,. I' U Ki'lly. of Albany, an '4

in i .. '. r J ii lni Hi- - hue a mill,
II t.i. li 'inm y. who Ik paator uf an i

I, , ..ii uirli In I'urtlitlHl, and a
'I III! Ill nil Ulll' III till

M ,i: '..
l N.iiy In a Republican In

tor a number of )'.n
I.i- - i. niiiii il with hm brother.
J" N il wlin, until the .

...ii. .i l' l attorney
.i rl i. In the practice of

' . iciliK. I'llt Ik ('nimbler
i.l .: i . In m Inwycr In ihH

,'
. il.. iit.il.., lie hn kuowu

i:..- '.. mi l Ilia I'd) lioii'l till) .

in. . ml it ailiiiltiltitrntlnii
ll.m , i i, i ... i;ni riinr clonn pi riton
ill ..! i :m I'niiiy iiuilliTK, nii'l mc- -

H. .il.. ..1 i:... i. of a li'Kul chur
.' r

' .1 nlo ,."iliiti'il Jtnlcn
i :.!. nm, nl 'I tllutiiiKik, a
Hi. I mi IiiIi JtiUli lul In

trif! .in d.iirlct wni crvuti'il dur-- !
Ii..- ..i.l of thu l.m!l-- '

I v lliilini'ii .ia lirothor
il I ii. i. niH. ui (lii city, ami
n ii. . . i Will, mi Hul. nil. form-- '

il. . r lien', but now lu Tort-II- "

la i l I n I I' liun ittt .

YOUTH WHO BREAKS PAROLE,
ARRESTED BY SHERIFF

Hi iin W iiltrrs. ni iilcnci'd to norvp
nil'- V'.H in jull hi'vituI week axo
l.y rmiiitv IiiUo Unit In for contrl-imtii-

i" i in- - ii.miiincy of a ulrl,
ami who tt.iH I'liroli'il, wa armniwl
r!'hn unlit by HlnTlff Man. Thn

mi tin. younu limn hn lnc
"rvi .i n i, rni In jnll nt 8nlmn. He
Ik mini tn Inn ii iinikcn III jiarnln h

APPOINTEES OF

ISONIOPPOSED

REPUBLICANS INSIST THAT
NAMES BE ACTED UPON

BY COMMITTEE

DEMOCRATS ARE AGAINST NEILL!

Tillman and Overman Say Report
Made by Commlitloner on Labor

in South Ii Not

Fair

WAHIllNnroN, March 11. A hint
' opiio ut inn to I'rnaldcnt Wlleon'a

aPIKiintiiiiiitK cainu In an executive
"enKlnii f ti, Honalo today, when
"'PMl'lli'iii Henaior liialdted that

tl R(,t(((j up()n bv tne i0l.
J'n ciiriiinlti,.,, .fre biilim taken up
'Of cmilirniallon. Aa a result, DO ap--

P'llntllll'htit tt.,pu n,...n.....l lllmiiu',1' ' Hull 11 I lllultf KI.MVUI.H
of Daniel ( Hovor, Aloianderl

""Hery and Jamo I. lllakenlee,!
-- hi mien, respectively. flrat, third

f""fh Anlntant 1'oitmaator-Oen-- ,

rn tor action.
"PpiiHltion nl no developed among
1'iiiiMratir Hnatora to the conflrma-uo- n

of )r. ,, Nelli who WM wpnlfitt-,- by I'reHldent Wllnon as,,, lllhor .u,,,,! mVn
nenta were Senator! Till-

man, ,,r south Carolina, and Overman,
"J North Carolina, who took umbrase

a report NHH made In 1911 on the
wndlliong of lalior and the character

oiii,.n ana ehm i,orf,r, tne
, u'"h'rn r"tton manufacturlnK aUtna.a tlnn of the committee on edu-'- n

and tahor to conldor the
nt of Dr. Npm hai been etiTh,"rs,1r by Chairman Borah.

III. ,),imrcnitlc. snnatoni have
w: no ctlon be Uken on t:eI,
. apiHilntment until the aenate" ""n reorpanlzed and the new

named. Senator Borah
W todny that he would not taVethefPnnB,,,tr for Bnph Mt but

atihmlt Dr. Niell i appointment
11,8 cmmlttee as it now exlsta.

"EN

TO DECIDE ELECTION

thn women In MllWiiuklii ire Ink.
IliK more liitiTriit 1 Ii ii ii tin inmi In
thn special i lly election March IN,

ami tln.y may decide t!m full, of tin.
flvn umir- - pinilliiK. Tim Hiiffru
gcttii Aimochilloii In riiiiipomiil entire-I-

nf piopi'rty owning women. They
ft! Kir two llli'limiri.. (tin IiiiikI Ihrihi
of 1.11,1100 fur a in ti ti let pl water plunt
ami (hn inii'iiiliiii'iil for opi'iilim
Ktri.fli. Mr Maggie I.. Johnson milil
here Krl'lny Unit thn women want
pli.iity of alr nml inurn ntrMttt.

Tim lltiriiry, which tuken over
by thn Hi'liocl Hoard from Ilia Moth

r ami Teachers' Circle, nml moved
from t in clly hull Into thn school.
lniiii', milled Ihn lllirnrli.il of thn rlr

Ii. with Ihnl of t!m school, muklliK
a I'lriiilitlliiK lllirury of I .'on volutin.

1 1m Mllwnukln woodmen nm run
('inplaiiiiK iTi'i-Ht- a hull on thn iltej
of Him former IhiIIiIIiik on Main Street,

PUBLIC DOCK IS

URGED CLUB

COUNCIL WILL BE ASKED TO

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR

ONE AT ONCE

'MERCHANTS
MEET WITH COMMITTEE;

Comtniu of Opinion I That Dock

Should be Locatud In

North End of

City

T.in city council will li unkcil to
IiiI.ii Inilii. .Hud I) ai tlntl tiMiC IliK lo tin'
rntiil.lii.huii nl of u Ir. c pulillc din k

,ii (iiivmi l lty, iolloAltiK a iiii'i'lint:
of men hunt 'lucailny nlnht lit ih
('oiiiinerci.il I lull Thy cuiiiii-l- l will
he u"ki"l .i take Into i oiibM. rulioii
tin. urgent in i .l for n pulillc dm k

nml in prui inl in amium l".r Uh nm
htrnitlnil ami iimllitemiin

J he luif tlll; Tllemlj) lllK.lt WttB held

ul the limliiiice ol llm liev duck com-lulll-

u ol Hie l.lvo Iren, Itiw ineiii-in- .

i ol which nm II. T. Mili.ilu. M

J. Iliowu mid !:. K. I'rndli', ami ul Hid

11111(1', ... ii ii in iny .pri siiiiiii of
of tli.i city s prcMciil utilp

pIllM fill Utile eru forJIil) t'Ollllllellt
i 4 upon.

The point san IiIOukIiI out Ihnl
iho illy will in. i)ui liuliier tnrouKii
(hn Iiii ii iihi-- titiilo nf tb" larinerif
who w.iiiM cuiiie here lu lurx nt.ni
tier II bi'ller n'.llppillK Illl'llllle" wer.'
Utlorilell tui'lll.
' Theio will hu mi miKKelloU inaile
lu the council uh to wheni (ho

iliH-- nhniild hu localcd,
Hi" cniiceiiHUN of opinion fav-

or l.iu North etui of tho llty, bHwceii
Kli'veiith and Thlrtwiilh SirwU,

of thn fact thut Iho natural n l

vniitiiiii'H llo nt llioHo points. 9

The follow ln worn presetil at t!i
nieetlliil: Coiiliclliiiiin 1.. I'. Morton.
Jnnii' Itonko, tireisoti City Koiimlry:

Theoilorn Ontniliiil. Ilnwley I'ulp
I'liper Co.: C. C. Itiilicock, auporlnipn-ilen- l

of fclri'i'l; Dr. J: A. Van Hrnklo.

( Con I In unci on pace 4)

WILSON PUTS BAN

ON HIS RELATIVES

PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES THAT

HE WILL NOT COUNTENANCE

NEPOTISM.

PORTLAND' COUSIN DENIED PLACE

Chief Executive Declarei That Ap-

pointment of Klneman to Of-

fice Would be Serloua

Handicap.

WASHINGTON, March. 8 1'real-den- t

WIIhoii has iaKcd the word

Ionic tho lino that It I bla wlah that
no member of tho Wllaon family and
no relative have a position lu tho
preetit admlulHtratloii.

It doei not mean that the Presi-

dent iinilereHtlmatee tho talent of his
o...iMina i.roihiir and others near to
him, but It doe mean thBt he feel

that It will ho better for everyone If

the government "Is kept out of the
family."

Hu I said to have exprensed tno

belief that the practice of neiwtlsm.
especially at the outset of his admin-

istration, would tend lo weaken the

administration.
HI wlhe became known today

in rather aurtllng fashion to Cap-

tain M. Wilson, a cousin who live

in Portland. Or. Captain Wilson
to be a member of the 1 hlllp-pln-e

Commission. He came on here

yesterday, and today went to ace Mr.

Harrison, aecrelary of war, to iam

the ...bjert over with him. Secretary

Garrison shocked him by aaylng Wat

Pre.lJent Wll.on had sent him word

that no relative of the Present
should have a position In

ministration. It was not an order.
siinEestlon, but It

It wa merely a
amounts to tho same thing. -

relative of the
There are aeveral

President throughout the HmfT.
and aome of them. It I

have been looking forward to berths
In the diplomatic or consular aervlce.

SCHUEBEL CALLS

LASTSESS ION BEST

CLACKAMAS REPRt 8ENTATIVE

PRAISES LABOR BILLS WHICH

BECOME LAWS

GOVtRNOR IS LAUDED BY SPEAKER

Leyltlitor Declare! That Btfor End

of Yr Oregon City Mill

Will Hive Three

Shift

lei lnriiiK thut t ie eKon
uf the h liUluture wuh thu heal and
uioHt iili(uiitlal ouu In thu history
of thu statu, Itepresi'iilullve C, Hchmv
Pel made an uddress at the 1'reaby-le- i

Ian lirutherhood buiniui't Tuesday
ulKhl. Mr. Hi liiielii'l slated thut more
bills wuiu Inlrudiii ed lu the hist legis-
lature lu the Interest of humanity
Hum all of thu oilier legislature here-
tofore. It wu his opinion Unit the
orsIuii ,iii gouu on record as one

which hud accomplished much toward
common decency and good citizen-
ship. Mr. Schuehel puld a IiIkIi tri-

bute lo Governor West und stated
that most of tile immune laws were
procured lu his utllce. but were Intro-
duced by other persons. Mont of hfs
humane bills wer passed, null the
npiuker. Mr. Hctiuebcl told of thu
narrow emape which several bills
nail and of the hard llMht which him
self and friends of (ho hills had to
hinr lln in. II" said that he believed
before die end of dm year was reach-
ed the mills at iiriim City would be
on nillug three shifts.

T.ie meeting wus largely atteiile.1
by iiieml.ers of (lie llrotherliood and
a few of tlivlr friends. A Hue dinner
was hiried by the women of (he
church. HurliiK the early part of
the cteiilng before .Mr. Scliuehnl
spi'l.e. iiiumIc whs furnished by the
liiamliilili club I'liuiposed of Clyde
(ireeli, l.y In McCoy, Carl Voiiili ralie
niiit l.os 'llowurd. The brolherlioo.l
will have 'charge of the evening sur
v. e to be held lievt Suiuluy evening.

I ir Kurd lias Issued an inviliiltoii
lo thn members of the Presbyterian
Church to attend bis revival services
this evening nf the Klit Meihoillrt
Church and ho urge Nil members of

t.ie church lo attend.
Mr. Sihueliil hi ul Die follonug

Important luiior bills weie paMSid al
the last ' in of the l"ciflnliiri:

11(11 SK llll.l. NO. L'7.- - This Is n
pin rei'oiuini'ml"(l by tin- - Commission
unpointed by the lioiernor ami pro-

vides fur a stale Industrial Aii l'li'iit
CommlMilun ( onslslliig of (line per-

sons to le appointed by the llover-mi- r

nl ii m ivy of Jil.t'ioo per aniiuni;
the Cnminlhslou lo employ Ui'iessary
clerks anil experts. The total ex-

pense not to exceed $i!"i,00j per an-

num. Il Is optional with l he employ-

er and employee to take under (his
net. Any person not wlshlim to dike
under this act must notify (he Com-

mission In writing. There are two
classes of employment:

Class "A", Hazardous employment.
Class "II", employ-

ment.
How Money Is Raited.

The employee pays Ot lis of one
per cent, of bl wages but not less
than 2." cents per month.

The employer to pav 8 Hires as
much as Is collected from die em-

ployees, not to exceed 3 per cent, of
his annual pay roll and tho Slate to
npproprhile a mini ''equal to of
the total sum realized. The State
appropriated J.'iO.Olttl lo start the fund.

In ruse of death the widow or In-

valid widower to recelvo J.'iO per
month during life or until
tin $ii per month for each child un-

der the age of lti years, the total not
lo exceed ."iO per month. If the
workman leaves no wife or husband
each child under Hi years of ace to
receive $15 per month, but the total
of all children not to exceed $.'") per
month. If the workman leaves de-

pendent parents they to receive 50

per rent, of the average monthly sup-

port actually received by inch de-

pendent from the workman during
the 12 months next preceding (he

the totnl amount not to exceed
$:I0 per mouth.

For permanent total disability, If
unmarried, to receive :I0 per month
during disability. If married, the sum
nf $!" per month and $ii adlitlonal
for each child under 1 years of age.
total amount not to exceed $.'iO per
month.

The law also provides fixed sums
for permanent partial disability:

Losi of an arm above the elbow,
9(1 months' wages.

Ixiss of one hand at or above the
wrist Joint, 76 months' wages..

Loss of one leg at or above the
knee, 88 months' wages.

Irfiss of one foot at or above the
ankle Joint, 64 months" wage.

Ixiss of hearing, both ears, 96

months' wages.
Complete loss of hearing, one ear,

4 months' wages or $900 In cash.
1.0 of light, one eye, 0 months'

wages or $Sr0 In cash.
of thumb, 24 month wage,

or Jt'.OO In cash.
Loss of first finger. 18 months'

wages, or IAO in rash.
I .oss of second finger. months' or

2ao In cash.
Loss of third finger, 8 months'

wages, or $176 In cash.
Loss of great toe, 10 months' wagea

or $2M In cash.
Ixisi of any other toe, 4 months'

wnKes or $100 In cssh.
HOl'SE HIIX NO. 38. Section 1

declare It the public policy of the
state that no person should be per-

mitted to work for longer hours thsn
is consistent with his health and
physical well being and ability to pro-

mote the general welfare by his In-

creasing usefulness as a healthy and
Intelllcent citizen; that the working

of any person more than ten hours
(Continued from page 4)
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' ENTERPRISE BEST PAPER -

' IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY "

Without In any way bellttlln;
own paper, wn are perfectly''

frank In admitting that thn bus'.'',
paper In this county U the Ore- -

Kin city Kuterprlse, says the '1

Canity Irrltator. That Is our per-- -

soiiul opinion and we believe wn

ire qualified to pas Judgment on K

such matters sort of expert les- -

tlmony, so to speak. Kxtroiiie.
modesty prevents our tellliu

Is tun next best paper-- -
wn might be thought too conceited.
However, by special clubbing -

rungements we are able to offer'
the Enterprise with that greii. 'i--

paper which Is isibllshed at Can- - ,

liy once a week, The Irrltator, ut "''

V greatly reduced prices. Ordlnar- -

Mly, tho two papers would cost
U'J), but under this clubbing ur- - V

rangement they may be secured
for $1.75. If you feel that you
need a county sent paper, why
not lake advantage of this offer?'

AT

At a meeting of the residents of
Aurora and persons living in the
neighborhood Saturday afternoon the
raising of stock was discussed exten-
sively. The meeting was held under
Dm auspli-v- s of the Aurora Commer-
cial Club. It was the unanimous
opinion that the farmers should
raise more stork than (hey are rais-
ing at present. It was added that
the dairy business anil the raising of
of swine would bo more profitable
than other lines. Dr. James Withy- -

combe, of the Oregon Agricultural
College, delivered an Interesting nd- -

dress, and Stale Dairy and Food Com.
mlssloner Mirkel (old of what could
be accomplished in (he. dairy Indus-
try In (bis stale. Crant i. Dlmick,
manager of the yestern Stock .lour-
....I .i nt.nn ttwa a xi' t nn liiHtluifV
explaining what he bad accomplish--

'
ed at his farm In this county. Man

Brown, f... iir,.u-ni-ni- :rui!ntcr
I'arin. delivered an Instructive ad-

dress upon poultry and swine.

CITY PUPILS TO AID

JUVEN1

The bourd of iducation of the Ore
Hon City schools Monday night au-

thorized City Superintendent Tooze
to cooperate w ith County School Sup-
erintendent Gary in the work of hold- -

Ing juvenile fair in the district em--

bracing Oregon City. Ijist year 10

Juvenile iuirs were held in different
parts of the county for the purpose
of emouraglni; the youth lu iudiis-trlu- l

work, and In some places these
fairs were a great suce,ss.

If possible the Oregon City schools
will give an exhibit of work at the
same lime the Juvenile fair Is held
here. U la tentatively planned to
show the work thut Is being done in
the departments of manual training,
domestic scienco and domestic art.
Such an exhibit took place here two
years ago and excited much favor-

able comment, being Inspected by

hundreds of parents and school pa-

trons and others Interested lu'educa-tionn- l

work.
The school board disposed of a

muss of routine work at Its regular
meeting and discussed plans for
beaulifylngTlhe school grounds.. It Is

probable that the district board will

work in conjunction with the city in

its projects for systematizing the im-

provement of the various parks in

Oregon City.

P.L&LR.R.T0
S J c FOR RIGHT OF WAY

Condemnation proceedings will

probably have to be brought by the
Portland, Eugene & Eastern Railroad
Company against a few owners' of land
bisected by its survey for the com-

pany's main line between Oswego and
Oregon City. It l known thut the
company has about exhausted Its pa-

tience in tryiug to arrive at an un-

derstanding wilh some of these prop-

erty owners as to the value of the
ei rip necessary for the construction
Oi the road.

President Robert E. Strahorn, of

the company admitted that the delay
in contracting for the construction
of the Portland-Sale- link of the
Immense system was due to the po-

sition taken by some owner of land,
principally between Oswego and Ore-

gon City., and he admitted, too, that
unless an early settlement can be ef-

fected the company will have to take
the matter into court.

While President Strahorn would
not go Into details ai to the causes of

the delays. It is understood that cer-

tain property owner who are In a
position to profit most by the building
of the line are holding tightset to the
strip required for the right of way.
Of course these some are said to have
placed their lands on the market, and
are heralding far and wide the bene-
fit that will follow from the build-i-

of the road. At the same time they
are aald to have been trying to ex-

tract every drop of blodd they possi-
bly can from the railroad company. In

aome cases asking $".000 for a atrip
that without the railroad would not
be worth more than IjOO.

It is readily agreed that without
the prooUse of the rail transportation
facilities there would have been no
such Increase in land values aa

reveals, and this notwith-
standing the company's right of way
men are confronted with proposition
that are anything but encouraging.

IMPORTAN T B

LOST-- C. SCHUEBEL

REPRESENTATIVE DECLARES
THAT SENATE DEFEATED MANY

CF BEST MEASURES

HOSPITAL RELIEF FUND ONE Of THEM

General County Salary Bill, Repre-

sentative Asserts 8hould

Have Become Law .

of State

C. Schuebel, Clackamas County
Representative in the legislature,
says thu following bills defeated by

the Senate should have been passed:
Hl ltSTITLTE HOLSK Illl.b. NO.

12. This bill amended the School
Supervisors' law so as to make It op-

tional with each county.
HOUSE BILL NO. 51. This is a

bill relating to the hospital relief
fund maintained by any person or
corporation and providing for an ac-

counting of all the money collected
and to give the persous from shorn
the money was collected a voice In

the management and expenditure of

the mouey.
HOl'SE. BILL NO. 5S. --This bill

provided for Instruction In manners
and morals of sexual hygiene In the
gra miner and higu schools of the
State.

HOl'SE III Lb NO. 83. This bill
made it unlawful to maintain In any
tent or building, boat, ship or vessel
or any place a house of 111 fame, and
also made It a penalty for any per-

son except an officer of the law In
the performance of Mb dulies, to go

luto such a place. The bill further
provided that all fines collected
ugainst any person S'.oujd he made
a lien against the property and the
owner of the' property held liable for
no conduct of his tenants.

HOl'SE HILL NO. l.s:!. This Is a
bill declaring road districts to be mu-- !

I

Is the

is
Is

f r

is

H.

I

corporations; ior in February 17.
election a of In tho j believes the man
same as directors, i (,,,,, or has
The of to the shanghaied. Cooper,

supervisors and to authorize the as a telephone lineman
to the j Telephone &

constructing
HOl'SE NO. 18b bill : the morning.of his

n as the general I

classifying the Into ; lu of
and j the between West-classe-

T: e objert of the bill wa and
to 'Stations to

ls of legislature J wag the Btation at
all I

HOl'SE NO. 44S. a;
bill authorizing the County of j

various counties (o (he
les the excepting

of (ho and
commissioners.

HOl'SE 30.1. was a
bill the of oT

to 8 per and
a employed lu manufacturing,
mechanical or mercantile estnbllsb

laundries, or restau-
rantstelegraph or telephone establish-
ments, or transportation
companies, and provide suitable

for the employees
the are not actu-

ally engaged In the of
employment.

HOl'SE NO. 321 This bill
required the or prop-

erty used as a
rooming lodging board-
ing tenement or
to maintain a sign giving the
and address of the of the

HOl'SE NO. 3u.. This bill
provided the support and main-
tenance of Illegitimate children and
children born out of wedlock
and defined the and obligations

the and mother of
children.

HOl'SE NO. 343.-T- hls bill
it unlawful for any

accept continuously
months in of ten the

captial and surplus
of

HOl'SE 39iJ.

an act to regulate the employment of
legislative counsel and and to
prohibit attempting in-

fluence members of the legislature
the

committees. bill provided
any to as a
lobbyist register his with
the secretary o the
of his employer. bill pro-

vided at the of the
lobbyists

file a statement the secre-
tary of showing the

of actually expended
for purposes.

392. hill
provided any who
to enforce the option

his Jurisdiction was to a
fine of not $.r0

in addition having bis
declared

HOUSE NO. 402. bill
are

charge against a for the
act or transaction

joined In indictment In sepa-

rate account.
HOl'SE 410. ThI bill

two or dis-

trict, a of 10 per
of the call a

election for the purpose of levy-

ing a apeclal tax for the Improvement
the

HOl'SE NO. 4fi2. Thl was
a bill creating a achool
Commission and for
Ing and making contracts for

book at not to prices
in the It further provided

that the the Commission did
not receive the

the provided the
Commission were authorized to

acquire copyright and the
published the printer.
passage of act

(Continued on page 4)

W. A. the prominent Molalla
dealer, in this city for a

few and ii registered the
Electric
Kayler and Gregory Additions to Mo-

lalla and that the lot
selling and the

last two or be hai
two in Kaylor
lot In Gregory AdJttlon. He lay
Molalla In a thriving condition and
that building on and

Is planned for the coming Spring
and Summer. will be

In a on the concrete
building to be erected for the Molalla

Dr. and the
Pioneer are preparing

erect buildings on the lots bought by
Ihnrn frnm Ttwk Mr rtpelr ntfltps

that the growth of that
remarkable.

EICOOPER'SSON

STRANGELY GONE

YOUNG THOUGHT TO

SHANGHAIED OR SLAIN

BY ROBBERS

DETECTIVE TRYING CLUE

and Parents of Mining Line-

man Almost Prostrated

Latt at Rainier Talk-

ing to Stranger

Cooper, 23 of age.soo
of E. Cooper, collector for the

board of this has PeElon aM agncuuurai
extension measures. George Ran- -

nicipui provi mis me since His
of board directors fa,her young has,

manner school follny with been
Hoard Directors employ Youni; who was

road employed by
district bond itself tor purpose tne Pacific Telephone
of permanent roads. Telegraph bade his young

BILL This wife goodbye dia-

ls know county salary api,fc!irance. saying he would return
bill, coint;i'S first, that evening. He was charge
second, third, fourth, filth sixth line and

port said he was to Ranier
take all local salary" out) do some work,

of t'le hau the for He gePn at Ra
time.

BILL This was
Courts

the fix sal.ir
of county olllcers

those county jude county

BILL NO. This
limiting hours labor wo-

men hours day 4S hours
week,

ments, hotels

express
to

seats female dur-

ing time when they
duties their

Bibb
owner owners of

hotel, apartment house,
house, house,

house, house Baloon
names

owners prop-

erty.
Bibb

for

lawful
duties

of father such

Bibb
made state bank
to deposits for six

times
paid in stock funds

such bank.
Bibb NO. This was

agents
them from to

other than by appearance before
This that

person wishing appear
must name

fstate also name
The also

that close ses-

sion all persons employing
must with

state, under oath,
amount money

such
HOl'SE Bibb NO. The

that officers failed
local laws with-

in subject
less than nor more than

$100, to office
vacant

Bibb This
provided that where there sever-
al person
same they might
be one

Bibb NO.
provided that more road

npon petition cent,
legal voters, might spe-

cial

of county road.
Bibb

text book
providing receiv.

bids
school exceed
fixed bill.

in event
bids to furnish books

at price for, Text
Book

have books
by Suite The
thla would have saved

Beck,
realty

days at
Hotel. He agent for

tates have
been well, that within

three days sold
lots Addition and three

much going
more

Work com-

menced few day

State Bank. Derby Mo-

lalla both to

busy little
town

MAN HAVE

BEEN

TO FIND

BriOe

Seen

Kay years

water' city, been" '(1ws
lege

clatskanie

dealt

Company,

Ranier
going

excess

mysteriously missing from his uroie

nler at 8 o'clock that night talking
wiiu another lineman nd a stranger.
It (s be;;Cved that the Strang.": bid
something to do with the young man o
disappearance. Cooper wore his
working clothing and did not even
V. .. . , . 1. I. . K . 1,
unvtf iiu n null, DU 11 13 nut I'muaui". v. . . j. .1 . ul- - .
mill ,ie uisuiipetiieu in iu unu mo-

tion. He had no money when he left
home, but cashed a check at Ranter
for $3. It is supposed that he wanted
the money for incidental expenses.
The young man's father has employ-
ed a detecilve to make an investiga-
tion.

Young Cooper was married several
months ago, and Immediately after
the wedding ceremony he and his
bride went to Clatskanie to live. Mrs.
Cooper, who is her with her hus-

band's parents, said that the and
her husband never had a cross word
and when her husband left home he
promised to return early In the- ev-

ening after brdding her goodbye.
Mr. Coope was reared in this county
and his friends are confident that he
has either met with foul play or
been shanghaied. It is believed that
the stranger with whom he was seen
talking at Ranier Induced' him to go
aboard a ship bound for the Orient.

The parents and bride of the young
man are almost prostrated.

CONGRESS BALKS

AT WILSON PUN

PROGRAM TO CONSIDER TARIFF
ONLY NOT RECEIVED

WITH FAVOR

BILL IS TO BE ASKED

Heifner Says That He Wants Pres-

ident to Urge Legislation

for Benefit of Alas-k- a

tj
WASHINGTON. Marci 10. Presl-den- t

Wilson may find a harder task
before him than Democratic leaders
expected, to carry their plan to re
strict Congress to the consideration
of the tariff alone at the special ses
sion announced lor April 1.

Representative Glass, prospective
chairman of the House committee on
banking and currency, urged the nec-sit- y

for Immediate consideration of
currency reform and former state
Chairman Heifner, of Washington,
asked the President to consider a
recommendation for the lmmedate
enactment of legislation looking to
the development of Alaska.

Mr. Heifner wa assured of a fur-

ther hearing at which Senators and
Member of the 4Iouse Interested In
Alaska would have an extended bear-
ing. Their efforts win be directed
toward having the Alaskan Railways
Commission for the construction of
several railroads designed to open
the coal fields of that territory.

DELEGATE NAMED

FOR GRANGE MEET

COUNTY COURT URGED TO AP-

PROPRIATE MONEY FOR DEM-

ONSTRATION WORK

GARY PLEADS FOR JUVENILE FAIRS

State Grange Matter Spence Telli
of Bllli Passed by Legislature

that Will Aid Farm-er- a

Th" grange of this county at a
meeting In the county court room
1 uesaay eiecieu j. l. Jones nun jnra.
J. L. Jones, Abernethy Grange, Park-plac-

Ft. A. Whlght, No. 40, Molalla;
Mrs. Hannah MudgetL Highland
Grange, No. 2G1; M. U. Thomas, No.
392, Sandy and Mrs. O. A. Swallow,
No. 2d'J, Maple bane delegates to the
state convention to be held In Albany
the second Tuesday in May. The
meeting was presided over by J. D.

Chltwood, M. J. bazelle being the sec-

retary. Seventeen of the 18 granges
In the county were represented.

A resolution, urging the county
Court to appropriate funds for agri-
cultural demonstration work In this
county as provided in a hill passed at
the last session of the legislature,
was adopted. The state will give a
sura equal to that appropriated by

the county for the work. A demon-
stration farm will be provided and
experts from the Oregon Agricultural
College will be in charge.

T. J. Gary, superintendent of
county schools, spoke upon the

and urged that they be glv- -

i en more consideration. C E. Spence,
state grange master, said that among
the bills passed by the legislature

j which would be of great benefit were
the compensation, minimum wage.

dull said th? agricultural extension
work would be of great advantage to
the farmers.

A. J. Lewis, of Maple bane, said the
farmers were In more need of a bet-- j

ter system of marketing their pro-

ducts than of demonstration work.
Mrs. Mary S. Howard, of Mulino.
state secretary, and C. C. Borland,'
state gatekeeper, were in attendance,

The meeting was attended by the
following: Molalla. No. 40 R. A.
Wright. ?Irs. S. Howard; Tualatin
No. 111. T. b. bewis, H. A. Kruse and
Oliver Barnes; Warner No. 117, Fred
Chinn. M. J. bazelle and George Ran-

dall; Harding No. 122. H. S. Ander-
son, b. Funk and Fred Gerber; Os--

wesC 'o. 1T5, C. C. Borland and C.

Milem; Damascus No. 2C0, J. D. Chlt-
wood and A. Xewell: ffii-'an- No,

; q- -.- ' 1 Mrs. Hannah Madgett. GC?rS
Stevens and Edward Traylor; Spring-wate- r

No. 263, J. H. Phibley and J. T.
Moger; Milwaukle No. 268, M. J. Han-
son. H. G. Starkweather and C. B.
Hanson i Central No. 276, A. A. Spang.
ler, E. F. Gunther and C. E. Spence:
Maple bane No. 296, O. A. Swallow,
Mrs. Splinter and A. J. bfewis; Eagle
Creek No. 297. H. H. Hoffmeister. Ed-

win Bates and Homer Georer; Clack-
amas No. 298, b. D. Jones, Emery
Jones and J. R. Landis; Molalla No.
210. H. J. Rastal, J. W. Thomas and
J. N. Harless: Garfield No. 317. H. D.
Trapn and M. M. Meade; Abernethy
No. 346. i. b. Jones and J. T. Apper-son- :

Sandy No. 392, M. V. Thomas,
Mrs. Maggie Edwards and James
BelL

Bank Sues for Rent.
The Commercial Bank, of Oregon

City, has filed suit for $333.33 against
D. C. Clark, alleged to be due as rent
on a farm near an Island in township
2 south, range 1 east.

EXTRA SESSION TO

BEGIN APRIL

SPEAKER UNDERWOOD URGES

POSTPONEMENT AT MEET-

ING WITH PRESIDENT

TARIFF TO BE FIRST CONSIDERED

Wilson Gives Careful Consideration
to Appointment of Collector

of Custom at Port of

' New York

WASHINGTON, March 12. Repre-
sentative Oscar Uunderwood, the
Democratic majority leader of the
White House, had his first conference
at the White House today with Pres-
ident Wilson.

President Wilson was urged by
Representative Underwood to post-
pone the date of the extra session of
Congress at least one week. A a
result of I'nderwood s (uggestion re-
cently the President had fixed upon
April 1. I'ndewood advised the Pres-
ident that the ways and means com-

mittee would require more time In
preparing the new tariff bills.

Inasmuch aa Wilson had said be
would be guided by the counsel of
House leaders, it was regarded as
practically certain today that the new
Congress would not convene before
April 10. I'nderwood discussed
with the President the advisability
of including anything more than the
tariff In bis first message to 'ongryv

The President' proclamatlry
(Continued on page '


